autumn food menu

autumn drinks menu

day menu (weekday 8 - 2:30; weekend 9:30 - 4)
coffee

sourdough can be substituted with gluten free bread

tea

- sourdough toast, selection of spreads 						

2.5

- espresso			2.0

			in

out

- porridge with toasted almonds and seasonal fruit compote 			

3.5

- macchiato | piccolo 		

2.2

- english breakfast

2.5

2.0

- house organic granola, natural yoghurt, seasonal fruit compote & fresh fruit

5.0

- long black | americano 		

2.2

- roobois		

2.5

2.0

- poached eggs on sourdough toast						

4.5

- flat white 			

2.4

- peppermint		

2.5

2.0

- mushrooms with tarragon butter, poached eggs on sourdough toast		

6.0

- latte | cappuccino 		

2.6

- chamomile 		

2.5

2.0

- smoked bacon, chilli jam, poached eggs on sourdough toast			

6.8

- iced coffee			

2.8

- fresh mint 		

2.5

2.0

- mocha | hot chocolate

2.8

- earl grey 		

2.8

2.0

- chai latte 			

2.8

- darjeeling		

2.8

2.0

- affogato			3.0

- jasmine green		

2.8

2.0

- white peony		

2.8

2.0

- avocado with red pepper tahini, toasted sesame seeds, poached eggs
on sourdough toast								7.5
- smoked salmon, dill, and preserved lemon creme fraiche, spinach
and poached eggs on rye bread							

7.5

- baked eggs in tomato & pepper ragu, labneh, pistachio dukkah with 		

7.5

sourdough toast

baps - all served with rocket and chilli jam

- almond | oat milk

(+)

0.3

- iced tea		

2.8

2.8

- bonsoy		

(+)

0.5

- hibiscus & berries

3.0

2.0

- builders tea (bags)

1.0

1.0

cold drinks

- bacon										4.0

- still | sparkling water 		

2.1

- bacon and fried egg								4.5

- moju ginger shot 		

2.0

- avocado and halloumi								4.5

- cold pressed apple juice

2.8

- bacon, chorizo and fried egg 							

- karma cola range		

2.8

- moju cold pressed juice

2.8

- fresh orange juice 		

2.8

- ‘sandows’ nitro cold brew

2.8

- ‘sandows’ cold brew		

3.5

5.0

sides
- mushroom | tomato | spinach | hummus | poached egg | ex toast		

1.5

- avocado | salmon | bacon | chorizo | halloumi					

2.5

please see our chalk board for daily specials
please see our counter for a selection of fresh sandwiches, salads, pastries & cakes
for any questions regarding allergen content or specific dishes please contact the cafe manager.

find us on twittter & instagram @thecommone2
facebook the common e2
www.thecommone2.com

